Week beginning 1st February 2021

WEEK 5

Daily activities

This week your challenge is…

Reading and writing all Common exception Year 2 words

Read every day for at least 20 minutes every day.

Reading and writing numbers to 100 in numbers and words

Pray every day.

Reading for 20 minutes evert day. You can use oxfordowl.co.uk

Be generous by helping at home.

Go to the school icon/login/students Use the following details
Username~hfy2! Password~Reading2

Be generous with your kindness.

English
Reading and comprehension
work

Be generous with your smiles.

Maths~ Daily fluency on Twitter.

Extended curriculum

This week we will be working on
SHAPE
M

Spellings and phonics c before i/e/y making

Daily Fluency

RE~We are going to revisit the parables of

an s sound.

Double 11

Jesus.

Watch the teaching video.

4X5=

The Parable of the Talents.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Kk2PcA

6X2=

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4w7v-

UYME

20 ÷ 2 =

WDfJk
What talents do you have? Write a prayer of

MFollow up CGP~ page 26

Oak Academy~ Shape and patterns Lesson 1

thanks for your talents.++++++-

sound?

To recognize, name and describe 3D shapes.

Science~ Oak Academy Habitats Lesson 4

mice/face/juicy/excited

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Follow the link below to learn about desert

Can you choose 3 words and write each in a

/to-recognise-name-and-describe-3d-shapes-

habitats.

sentence?

cnjkcd

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

Can you make a list of words with the c

(Purplemash) The Secret of the

what-lives-in-a-desert-habitat-64ukgd

Sandcastle~Chapter 1

Follow up tasks

Read and complete the comprehension quiz

Complete page 60 and 61 of CGP Maths Book

Can you now name some organisms that live in

from your 2Do list.

desert habitats? Can you draw and label your

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma

work?

sh/secret_sandcastle_quiz_ch1

Remember to complete the quiz and tweet your
score.

T

Spelling and phonics

Daily Fluency
Double 12

Science~ Oak Academy Habitats Lesson 5

Follow the Letters and Sounds teaching

9X2=

Follow the link below to learn about rainforest

video

8X5=

habitats.

15 ÷ 5 =
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IW5VQ

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

REDfI&t=781s

Oak Academy~ Lesson 2

what-lives-in-a-rainforest-habitat-6dgp2r

Complete page 19 in CGP Grammar book.

To describe and classify 3D Shapes

Can you make a list of y words?

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Can you now name some organisms that live in

Silly/funny

/to-describe-and-classify-3d-shapes-70u3cc

rainforest habitats? Can you draw and label
your work?

Purplemash) The Secret of the

Remember to complete the quiz and tweet your

Sandcastle~Chapter 2

score

Read and complete the missing words quiz

Challenge and problem solving

from your 2Do list.
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma
sh/secret_sandcastle_missing_words_ch2

PE~ Dance moves~ I like to move it!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymigWt5TO
V8

Oxford Owl Non fiction book

W

Spellings and phonics

Daily Fluency

Handrwriting CGP

Letters and sounds

Double 13

CGP Book pages 8 and 9

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2vdHpx

9X5=

Joining ch/at/ck/th/el/et

k0TI

8X2=

Focus on le

30 ÷ 5 =

Complete page 30 in your CGP book.
Challenge
Make a list of le words~

Oak Academy~Lesson 3

Geography retrieval work

bubble/sparkle/middle

To identify 2D shapes

Can you name all the continents of the world?

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Which continent do we live in?

Purplemash) The Secret of the

/to-identify-2d-shapes-c9gkjd

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SYn0HSVeP

Sandcastle~Chapter 3

New vocabulary vertices

bA

Read and complete the joining words quiz

Follow up task

New learning. Can you name all the oceans of

from your 2Do list.

Complete page 58 and 59 of CGP Maths Book

the world?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X6BE4VcYng

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialm
ash/secret_sandcastle_joining_words_ch3

Q
Now write 3 facts about the oceans and
continents. Tweet your writing. Remember to
use the correct punctuation and VBH.
Follow up 2D Shape game on purplemash.
Challenge and problem solving.

Th

BBC Bitesize, commas in a list

Daily Fluency

RE~ Following on in our RE work we are going

CGP Book~10 minute workouts

to learn about another parable told by Jesus.

Pages 16 and 17

Parable of the Sower.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Watch from 3.02 minutes

/to-describe-and-classify-2d-shapes-64ukjd

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6R8L8EGSSQ&vl=en

Oak Academy~ Lesson 4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8x6cj
6/articles/zxvcrdm

Can you remember the art work we produced?

To describe and classify 2 D shapes
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

PE~ Some keep fit

/to-describe-and-classify-2d-shapes-64ukjd

Banana song and moves

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FP0wgVhUC
Complete page 14 and 15 CGP Book

9w

Reading Work
Purplemash) The Secret of the

Sock challenge

Sandcastle~Chapter 4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cv-

Read and complete the comprehension quiz

n9au6pgM

from your 2Do list.
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma

Challenge

sh/secret_sandcastle_quiz_ch4

F

BBC Bitesize~Rewatch Commas in a list

Daily Fluency

Computing~ Keeping safe online

Follow the teaching video and complete the

CGP Book~10 minute workouts

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/pup/Digital_

online activity.

Pages 18 and 19

Footprint_Quiz
Can you design a poster about keeping safe

Oak Academy Lesson 5

online. Go to 2Dos on purplemash.

To recognize and create repeating patterns.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Spanish~ Counting

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv78j

/to-recognise-and-create-repeating-patterns-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9ttpaKvQe

hv

6rtpac?activity=video&step=1

0

Challenge

Hello and feelings

Can you write a list of what you had to eat

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgFN_oB25h

yesterday? Remember your commas.

Follow up task

U

Tweet your work in your VBH.

Complete page 64 and 65 of CGP Maths Book

Reading work
Purplemash) The Secret of the
Sandcastle~Chapter 5
Read and complete the missing

words

Can you make some repeating patterns?

quiz from your 2Do list.

Tweet your work.

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma

Follow up game on Purplemash.

sh/secret_sandcastle_missing_words_ch5

